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PtndcnnisjMiy 4. 
N Thursday last, rlie Milford and Prancis Fre- 1 

gatt whicli came in the Monday before into this 
Harbor, went off again to sea to cruize upon the 
coasts; the Merlin Yatcht waits only a fair wind 
intendei f r sre.itui. On Friday came in here 

two vessels from Roan, one of them a vellel of Chester 
bound f r Ireland, the other a Scottish ship intended for 
Glasgow. 

Deal, May 8. This day passed by the Downs, a Venetian 
from Zante, laden with Currants. The Africa from Gal-
lipolih.en with Oyls, with the Mountiguc one of His 
M >eltie3 men of War for the Buoy in tbe Note. 

Yesteiday in the morning the wind at Soutk-East, all 
the ships were under fail from the Downt, but the wind 
tuning again South forced them back to their old station. 

JRome, April 21. On Sunday morning last was with much 
Solemnity pei formed inSt, Peters Clrurch the Canoniza 
tfoaiof a New Saint, R ofl, born in Peru, in the year 1J86". 
where ft also died in the year 1617, a Nun in the Convent 
of St. Dominick. The Church was richly hung with Ta-
pestry^-and inscriptions lo the honour ofthe New Saint, her 
Image placed upon the Altar, and about it the Arms ofthe 
Jtpe.theKingof iplin, the Ki gdomof PerH, and this 
Religious Dominican : during the fe Deum which w « 
sing by rife A ch-Bifhopof Torfus, one of the Canoisof 
the Cathedral of St. Peter, were fired a grer>t number of 
Chambers, the Trumpets sounding, Drums beating, 
and several vollies of fhotmide by a Squadron of German 
foot drawn up neer the Church, after which a solemn Miss 
was fung by six Quires of Musick, in the presence of the 
Cardinals, Atch-Priells, and miny Princes, Princesses and 
Prelates; In tbe. afternoon His Holiness with many Cardi
nals, Prelats and persons cf Quality heard Vcsprcs in the 
lame C,-urch, where were also present the Ambal adori 
and. Ministers of foreign Princes} the Evening spê nt in 
Lights and Fireworks. 

Tlie Popes Gallies are now well Equipped and may jn few 
cays put to sea for the a ssistince of the Venetians. The Foot 
•whish are tobe embarked upon them, being already march
ed" thither in order thereunto, Several persons of Quali
ty have engaged themse ves also in this service to accompany 
Von Vincen^o Rofpigliosi, whp'tis believed will set fail by 
the end of this Month. ' 

From Naples »e ire told that fiveGallies ofthe Squa Iron 
belonging roifaat Kingdom, departed thence the 14th instant 
-with 600 Italian Foot and 400 Spaniatds, with great store 
of Ammunition for the reinforcement ofthe Garrisons in 
the Torts of Tuf any, but meeting with a sudden storm were 
tbe fame day forced to put in at Bail. 

Orders were given out for the leavying a new Tettia of 
F*dof, "but al'yet thev have made but little advance thereinr*) 
expecting first die issue of the Treaty between' .the two 
Crowns-. 

The Vice-Roy has ordered 'iS of the principal-Cavaliers- ', 
about Naples, 10 put them elves into an .Equipage to attend 
him in an Embassy to this Court, but he is not expects i bere 
before the next Autumn-

P4*t\igrApril »ff. The Ambassadors and Ministers rf 
foreign Pr.nces in the Court of Hii Majesty of Po'and ha-
Ting taken their leaves of the King at his tiepacure f om 
Warsaw, were refoUed tp have diverted themselves during 
his ab ence in several parts. The French Ambassador in
tending for this place. The Ele^frf oflBrindcnkurgbs Mi-

co99sJlltiap, Mayir. 1668. 
nister for Prussia, with the Dvdte of Neuburgs Ambassador* 
and the Popes Nuncio in the fame Character to Vienna* 
wlii.her he is ordered by rhe Pope; but upon second thoughts 
they have changed their Res Iutions, and are (till at War
saw. From wliende we ate also advertised, that the Cos-
lacks under the Command of their General L-erofcASko had 
made themselves masters of almost all Uk'tnia, l.tte being 
left unreduced, besides ihe City of Kiovte upon the 
Boristhcnes. 

The F eneS parry are now labouring to advance the Duk* 
of Neuburgs pret nsionstothe su cession of the Crown of 
Poland, but Lythuania seems rather to favour the Musco
vite. 

No day is yet prefixt for the Convention of another Ge
ne al Diet, nor will be before the tetu n f His Majesty* 
which is expected about the lothof thenex month, lie re
solving to oblerve the Adversary for his deceased Quee i with 
much Solemnity. 

Venice, April 28. On funday last arrived here to tlie 
great satisfaction of the people, a Tartan sent by tlie Cap
tain General of the Armata from Candia, biinging with 
him as a present to the Duke, several Flags and other Tro-
phres of his Victory lately obtained against the 2?«7er 
Gallies of theTuiks: Since which defeat Captain Molino 
has taken two other vessels passing from Moreatb ards Cti
nea, whereon were embarked a considerable number of 
Pioneers and Soldiers ', and the Admiral called the Lyon 
chacedsevenotherTurkifhfhipsLito the Ports of the Isles 
of Scios as they were failing from Alessandria, laden with 
So diers and Ammunition for the reinforcement of the Visi-
ers Army, where he attends their motion with a resolution 
to enga erhem, of which we fhoitly expect a good account. 

He farther tells us thara French Privateer has in rhree se
veral Encounters taken as many of the Turkish ships passing 
fn.-m Greece, ladeh with victoalj*and Ammunition design
ed for Canea, and that these siccel es have had a great influ
ence upon the besieged, giving them much confiden e that 
the Turks will find as Hit e su cess in their attempts rhii year, 
as they met»ith rhe \jff^ That upon rhe entry ofrh rize* 
into the Port of Candia, where they were tee ived with 
infinite joy, even in the view of the hneiny, and welcom
ed with the discharge of tlie Canon. General Villa slaving 
observe! great slumbers/if the Tu les idly gazing u/on the 
Tiiumphs of t e besieged, suddenly sallied out upon them 
with a choice party of Officers and S ;1 ierr, forcing them 

.itito their Camp, ana doing execution on them within their 
"aim Redoubts, returni g with about an hundred Turks 
hcVidi, which »ith Dm ach Beys,and several bf their Turkish 
Captains khTd in their defeat at sea, were placed upon 
Poles round the wallioftbe City, tothe grettferror oftiie ' 
Turks, and confusion -of the Bassa, who was seen to tear, 
his Beard, through impatience,^) see all fats designs so un
expectedly frustrated. 

Upon the arrival of this News the Senators immediately 
attfcn ed the Duke to congratulate him for these happy suc
cesses ; and with the foreign Ministers, the Popes Nuncio-
arid Spanish Anbassador» and a great Train of the Nobility* 
went n the "Church of St. Mirk, where- they heard Te Deunt, 
and Went in procession) alii usual upon tbe like occasion. 

That Evening t e said C ptain General Morosiniyr $ by 
the Senate honoured "With Knighthood, and several honors 
were likewise conferred .upon his Retatiops? and reiva di 
ordered to be distributed amongst such persons as had fig' 
nabzed thcmselvei "by fhJr^irfint-services intharJIre 
gagcmenC 


